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IS LAST MEETING

School Board Concludes Affairs
for Fiscal Year in Reg

ular Session.

STATISTICS ARE PRESENTED

Superintendent H. B. Hayden Files
Report Showing Enrollment of

3;850 and 3.277 Eeicnging.

The last regular session of the
school board for this year was held
last evening at the board of education
room at the high school building. All
members were present excepting "tV. B.
Mclntyre. who is attending a conven-
tion of fire insurance men at Delavan.

The session wa3 devoted mainly to
matters relating to the close of the
nchool year. The committee on teach-
ers presented the letter of resignation
from C. W. Kent, superintendent of
manual training, who leaves to take a
similar position at the Normal school
at Los Angeles. Cal. All of the grade
teachers have tiled their acceptances
of the appointment for next year, and
the teachers committee has negotia-
tions under way for a successor for
Mr. Kent, though no appointments
have been made yet. About 3 appli-
cations have been received, and the
plan is to reduce the list to five or six
of the most promising, and have these
interview the board members person-
ally. From these the selection will be
made.

The truant officer was ordered to
take the regular school census, as pro-
vided in the statutes. In hi report
Supt. H. B. Hayden noted the collec-
tion of $12C tuition from non-residen- t

pupils, and 1145.5m collected during the
first half year, making a total of
$281.50. The sum of $S47.92 was col-

lected in the high school for the rental
and sale of text books to pupils, tui-

tion for non resident pupils, opera
house receipts, and sale of lumber to
pupils in manual training department.

fciiprrlutrnrtrnt'a Hrport.
Following is the statistical report of

tSupt. H. B. liayden fur the month and
the year:

Enrolled for the year, 3.85; an in-

crease of 129 over same month last
year.

Kn rolled for the month. 3.352; an
increase of 1C5 from last year.

Number belonging at close of the
month, 3,277; an Increase of 1C1 from
last year.

Average number belonging. 3.2S7:

A ffiend of the Home
A foe of the Trust

kabing

Moderate in price-Mak- es purest food.

WANTED
People With Eyes.

Paople with good eyes.
People with bad eyes.
People with any kind

of eyes, to InvettlrfMe

the Mccormick
SYSTEM.
GOOD EYES.

We want people with good eyes
who are afflicted with headache,
dizziness, epilepsy, stomach trou-
ble, female trouble, constipation,
nervousness of any kind, to call
and let us prove that eye strain Is
the cause of these ills, and that if
you wear our glasses and follow
our instructions these will disap-
pear.

POOR EYES.
We want those with poor eyes, who
have granulated lids, styes, inflam-

ed, smarting, itching, dry. or wa
tery eyes, those with poor or fail-

ing vision, to try our system and
see what it will do for you.

ANY KIND OF EYES.
We want people with any kind of
eyes, to investigate this system, the
only system which will relieve you
of these troubles by the use of
properly fitted glasses. We claim
to be the only specialists in the
three cities using this method and
the only oue who will give juu a

written guarauue to relieve you of

thete troubles, or refund the
money.

If you need glasses for any pur-

pose call and see what we can do
for you. If we fail it costs nothing.
We make no charge for future
changes of lenses. Oue price cov-

ers all. Consultation free.

DR. G. D. SHOOP,
Ophthalmology.

EYE ANO NERVE SPECIALIST.
Seventeenth street and Market

Square, Rock lUnd.

ISLANDERS TAKE FIRST

Opening Contest of Double Header Wen
2 to 0 Wilson Plays

First.

Rock Island won the first game this
afternoon, 2 to 0. The two runs were
made in the fifth inning. Wilson play- -

first base in place of Lister. The
batteries were Lundin and McConnell
for Rock Island, and Balliett and Don-
ovan for Bloomington.

Rock Island made four hits anA
Bloomington five. Each made one
error.

an increase of 155 from last year.
Average daily attendance. 3.14: an

increase of 155 from last year.
Percentage of attendance. 95.752: a

slight increase from last year.
Percentage of punctuality 99.923:

the same as last year.
Number of cases of tardiness. -- 79.
Number of cases of truancy, 15.

HtatUtlra for the Year.
Enrolled for the year, 3.850; an in

crease of 129 from last year.
Number belonging at close of vear.

3.277; an increase of 1G1 from lastyear.
Average number belonging. 3.227:

an increase of 84 from last year.
Average daily attendance. 3.1C8; an

increase of 82 from last year.
Percentage of attendance. 95.226: a

slight increase from last year.
Percentage of punctuality, 99.924: a

slight decrease from last year.
Number of cases of tardiness S42- -

an increase of 103 from last year.
Number of cases of truancy, 109:

the same as last year.
Monthly Budgrt.

Following are the bills allowed by
the board:
People's Power Co S17.0C
L. S. McCabe & Co 4.C8
Weyerhauser & Denkmann Co. . 1.58
John Volk & Co 8.5C
Hartz & Bahnsen Co 21.70
John T. Noftsker 1.55
Charles Feblg 10.42
Rock Island Sash & Door Wks. 9.80
Frank 111 10.05
Channon & Dufva 5.29
R. I. Hardware Co 6.75
Pittsburg Plate Glass Co 9.75
Iowa Posting Service 75.00
Allen. Myers Co 3.CC
Robb's Express Co C.S5
H. N Stone & Co 5.00
I). Roy Bowlby 10.00
John F. Dlndinger C.50
fieorge II. Kingsbury 24.44
C. S. Quayle 19.00
Bleuer's Band and Orchestra... 12.00
S. S. Kemble 2.00
H. B. Hayden 11.04
Margaret Colligan 19.20
George Hall 17.55
Peter Beselin 5.00
Henry Goedecke 8.C5
J. C. Fry 15.00
W. H. Bleuer 7.20
D. W. Stephenson 7.20
William Anderson 7.20
A. F. Greaser 7.20
William Krueger

THE WEATHER- -

ienrrally fair tonight and Thursday,
raa-rp- t possibly Ibuadrr.lorw.) eontln- -
urd warn.

rritiprralur at 7 a. mi. 71 ( at 3:30 p.
m.. "".

Thr orlkwrtlrra il.ru, which la

central thta tHwrnlan aver Manitoba haw

caiiara "" ana iuiirr"ii
the Mlwa.ri .d nlrrair upper Hl- -
allppl TjlUr. aUtuic thr enatern
Hock? mountain atope, and In thr north- -

nrnlrru portion of thr lake ration.
Mrnnrrn arc a I no reported from thr mid-

dle and went tiulf aectlona nnd from
widely acattered placea in th north- -
mat. A rainfall of 2 Inehea occurred
at llululh nnd oar of I .TO inches at
Moatnonirr.

The temperature la higher In the lake
rritlua. nnd continued itarm weather
prevail In the central valley. It la
cooler in thr rilrfwr northwest.

J. M. SIIKHIKW. Observer.

CITY CHAT.
Insure with McKee.
Zibia lighted delighted.
Zazaro is there, call for it.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus. baggage, express, call Robb's.
For bus or express. Spencer & Trefz.
Order your berries and fruits at

Kuschmann's.
Mett me at the steam r W. W. Sat

urday at 8:3o a. m.
H. K. Walker sells real estate, writes

fire insurance, loans money.
Ice cream and ice cream soda at

Peterson's, 1314 Third avenue.
Twenty miles up the river on the

W. W. Saturday to Mississippi park.
W. H. Siemon will do your tin work;

1427 Sixth avenue. New 'phone 574C.

Kuschmann will have plenty of ber-
ries or cherries by the crate or any
quantity.

Bring your families and enjoy a day
on the river and at Mississippi park.
W. W. leaves at 8:30 a. m.

Go to Mississippi park Saturday on
the steamer W. W. Leaves at 8:30 a.
ni. Steamer Eclipse at 3:15 p. m.

You can go up on the steamer Eclipse
at 3:15 Saturday to Mississippi park
and return on the steamer W. W.

Buy your native wine and pure
grape brandy from Charles Schaetfer
Address orders to postoffice box 396.
Rock Island.

Saturday. June 17, excursion to Mis-

sissippi park on the steamer W, W.
Leaves Rock Island at 8:30. arrives at
park at 11 a. m. Le&res pars: at 6 p. m.
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TIPTON MYSTERY

Iowa Town Agitated Over the
Strange Actions of Mrs.

Laura Miller.

TRIED TO POISON FOOD

Believed Object of Designs of Young
Woman Who Was Victim of

Acid Throwing.

Tipton. Iowa, has a sensation, in the
arrest of Mrs. Laura Miller, under cir-
cumstances recalling her previous ar-
rest on the charge of throwing lye in
the face of Miss Gail Hamilton, an at-

tractive young lady of that place.
Monday evening a number of Tipton

people noticed a heavily veiled woman
alight from the 8 o'clock Northwestern
train. She was noticed later crossing
lots and lurking in unfrequented places
and acting in a manner that naturally
aroused comment and suspicions.
Some of her old neighbors thought they
saw in the woman a resemblance of
Mrs. Miller, who moved with her hus-
band and family to Independence last
summer.

Pound In Cellar.
The result was a search for the wo-

man that resulted in her being found
at 3 o'clock in the morning in the eel-larwa- y

of the house of Dr. R. S. Ban-
dy. She was placed under arrest at
once. The removal of her veil con-
firmed the impression that the myster-
ious stranger was Mrs. Miller.

When Mrs. Miller was found she had
in her possession e quantity of stuff
which had been removed from the
Bandy refrigerator, which she had
broken into. This included lard, straw-
berry Jam, and other victuals. After
her arrest she asked to be allowed to
go to the home of her husband's broth-
er, M. H. Miller, a block away.

Iolsom la Satchel.
On the porch of the Miller house,

where unknown to her brother-in-law- ,

she had spent a large part of the
night, was found her satchel. Investi-
gation of its contents showed that it
contained a bottle of strychnine, a bot-
tle of wood alcohol, matches and other
things which ladies are not usually ac-
customed to carrying about with them.

Miss Campbell was employed in Dr.
Bandy's office at the time that some
woman attempted to ruin her beauty
by throwing lye into her face. That
Mrs. Miller was the woman who threw
the lye was the belief of many in Tip-
ton at the time, but she was acquit-
ted on trial for the crime. Now that
Mrs. Miller has been found in a situa-
tion which convicts her in the public
mind with evil designs on the Bandy
family, Tipton people are wondering
again if the jury was right, and if it
was not a case of "guilty but not
proven."

Might Have Poisoned ( .ncli.
There is talk to the effect that if

she had not been interrupted, it was
Mrs. Miller's intention to poison the
food which she had removed from the
Bandy refrigerator, and to return it,
with the probable result of poisoning
Dr. Bandy and members of his family.
Just what part the wood alcohol and
matches were to play in the affair is of
course only a matter of conjecture, but
there is a suggestion of incendiarism
in them.

Fare, 50 cents round trip.
Eclipse at 3:15 p. m.

Steamer

The Plattdeutschen Broeder of Rock
Island will hold their annual picnic at
Joe Huber's garden Sunday, June 18,
afternoon and evening.

Tomorrow is pay day at New Shops
and the sum of $f,0,000, one of the
largest disbursed any month there.
will be distributed among the employes.
There are now 1,200 men at work.

Reserve June 20 for the moonlight
excursion given by the young people
of the Swedish Lutheran church.
Don't fail to come and enjoy yourself.
Boat leaves Rock Island at 8 p. m.;
Davenport at 8:15. Music to entertain
you.

P. A. Finne, the shoe man. yester-la- y

received a telegram announcing
the arrival here next Monday, of the
.iriginal Buster Brown, accompanied
iy his dog, Tige. The little man, who
is 42 years old and only 41 inches
high spent last summer at the Louisi-
ana exposition demonstrating the good
points of Buster Brown shoes. He in-

cites all the children and grown folks
to visit him.

Keep Thursday evening, June 15.
open for the nnjonlight excursion to be
held on the "W. W." by Gustaf Adolpb
lodge. No. 2C. I. O. S. Dancing free
Music by Bleuer-Hem- t nway orches
tra. The Olive Male chorus of
Moliue will furnish selections. Ev-

erybody come. Gents 25 cents;
ladies 25 cents. children under
twelve years free. Boat leaves Rock
Island at 8 p. m.; Davenport at 8:30
p. m.

Take the afternoon trip to Muscatine
Friday on the W. W. Boat leaves Dav
en port at 2 o'clock and Rock Island at
2:30. You can spend an hour in Mus
catine and arrive home at 9 o'clock in
the evening. Lunch and refreshments
will be served on the boat. Round trip
50 cents; children. 6 to 12 years. 2o
cents. The Rock Island United Pres
byterian Young People's Christian
union will be in charge. This meana
a good time.

Arctic Relief Sails.
Tromsoe, Norway, June 14. The

Arctic steamer Tocia Novel sails for
Frani Joseph Land to relieve the Zieg
ler expedition, headed by Anthony Fia- -

la on the American.

Thursday All Day
C f t Remnants of wash goods,
UUU left during the last two
weeks of heavy wash goods
sales, clearing them oat in a
hurry at about half.

One of the Big Lace
Sales of the

of yards already sold and
for Thursday and rest of

the week of the most wanted seasonable laces
at half their real value.
500 yds. dainty net, all-ov- er

laces in white and
cream wanted for
whole waists, worth

75 at per yard
fa.49! 39c
1,000 yards Piatt Val
and Torchon laces and
insertings, worth up to
10c a yard, Q
for 0C
650 yards Piatt Val
and Torchon laces,
worth up to 16c,
per yard 5c

mostly

18c

Up to 030. SilK Shirt

offer
Shirt

by 's
tailors

to at

colors are blue,
green and

those
taffetas. Remem- -

Thursday
at

White Black
G CARCE and hard to get. We Just a big lot

cf them and Thursday they are on sale at
these extremely low prices
NO. 22. USUALLY 16c PER YARD 10c
NO. 40, USUALLY 20o PER
NO. 60 AND 80, USUALLY 25c TO
PER YARD 18c AND

Canvas

N
fords

EW lot of ladies' and misses'
white canvas oxford ties,

splendid QQ
fast at 11.50. 11

White Hosiery
T ADIES' white gauze, lisle and

Hose, lace, plain or em-
broidered. QIC
75c. 50c and JJC
Special drives, white cotton
hose at per J f15c and lwC
Misses extra white lisle and
mercerized fine hose. OC
all sizes, per pair i6C

Special Sale of
Upholstered
Shirt Waist
Boxes.
T? IFTY fine Shirty Waist

- Boxea coveroa, with
heavy cretonne, lnidainty
French patterns Top
tufted upholsterel. Each
box has covering,
two handles Ouished in
brass. A very complete
shirt waist box.

and until j 20
Ready for immediate

See window on
Second avenue.

HELEN BUTLER'S WOMAN'S
SUR't'ABAN

Celebrated Musical Organization
Open New Next

Sunday.

etc.,

50

after this season's choic-
est New York
best suit

very

The brown,
black,
well
changeable

2:30

placed

YARD 12'2c

values.
going

pair

ribbed

artistic

BAND AT PARK

to

Suburban Island Park,
has now under construction a summer

which will be Sunday.
June 18, free by Helen May Butler and
her ladies' military band. This is the

The Head of a Department of the

U. S. GOVERNMENT
SAYS CURES

Whiskey

18.00

quality
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Season
THOUSANDS

t cIugWD.ILL
THIRD AVENUETHROUCH TO SECOND

1650 yards Piatt Val
laces, up to 8 inches

sets
18c to 10c

in two lots,
yard
and

Ox

They're

Thurs-
day

Theatre

OFFICE

Wuiiicguo,

wide,
val-

ues

10c
Beautiful lace bands
and in Point
Gaze, Point

in cream, white
and Arab, worth as
high as $1.50 a yard,
choice per yard 3bc,

and . . .

Waist

13.77
THURSDAY afternoon

we
about SIIK
Waist Suits, made

models
values

$30.00 the
low

price

garnet, as
as handsome

member
sharp

and
received

32o,
15c

and...OiC

cotton

ladies'

de-
livery.

Davenport,

theatre opened

ORRINE

Habit
GOVERNMENT

laluxtulian

diaappaamt.
"OmhaLlonrathacrl:C

loiuatarj

mumty

Inc.. Washington,

matched

per

galoons,
Venice,

15c

Suits.

!

$13.77

513.77

Taffeta Ribbons

White

ALEX'S knit socks.
day

Two for

nn
UVU

A GAIN the curtain rises
and reveals a list of

bargains such as no other
store here-a-abou- ts dreams
of presenting. Your op-

portunity Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, three days.
There should be a full
house. The curtain goes
down Saturday evening
about 9:30. Don't be late.
Its your store and your
show.

i T 10:30 a. m. Thurtday, and all
day if they last Ladles" lace

trimmed Umbrella Union
Suita, per suit 38c
T ADIES pure white Richelieu

ribbed veats, silk taped neck at
just half value, I A.
Thursday afternoon only ..... Iwt

and cut over

the

White Linon Fine Lawn with
effect, trim

ered yoke ruffle,
akr. S In 14 fyears iJDC at each

9

as is
of

to

all
ry.

of sheer lawn with
ruffles of or em

cuffs collar, of same.
like 15.00 these

sizes run up 14 years

so we We
one

12 to 11 years of Pel
of and down low

A Bargain
a Sensation

'P dozen ladies' linen
- hdfks. Our price 20c. stores would likely

ask for them. all day, not zOo or
but luc We itoeive the to limit 6
to a There are sheer

thread and fine 1
10c not 20C 25c, but

ShawKnit Socks
Shaw

- all
pairs

as

black only.

Porch Curtains
Green Porch with
cords, to dj

hang. 6x8 feet,

band in the world that is
of women. Miss May

ler is a as a
she has

the best of
,

The task of
a band was
The of h-- r

was

25c.

D

at p. m.
1

f neat
at,

per

1,000 yds. Genuine
Rajah Silks

all over and other countriesKNOWN most serviceable of also the
stylish for suits or

sold a Full 30
inches all the new colors,
Thursday at O'clocK.a. m.
and all day if they last,
per

Silks Thursday
2:30 p.

ABOUT yards of tine fancy
taffetas, nearly all

a delayed shipment of
big purchase advertised for Monday

arrived too late for Mondav's sale. 75c
$1.50 values on sale at 2:30
Thursday at, per yard..

Handsome White
Misses and Children
at Most Attrao
tive Prices
p AREFULLY made stylish

models. much attention given
to details these those
for the ladies. Prices are such that nearly
every child can have at least
pretty

Indian Dresses,
Dresses with embrold- - bertha ruffle

Beautiful dresses and batiste,
elaborate lace embroidery; lace
broidery and front insertions
look values,

Yards

yard

silks,
coats,

under yard

yard

silks,
colors.

afford
dress.

OUR assortment of white and dainty colored dresses misses and
large and cannot enumerate them. mention

more item
Misses' pretty, girlish styles, made India
Lawns; Brussels Net Point Esprit, priced

Handkerchief that
will Create

WO HUXDRKD hemstitch
Othir

25c Thursday 25c,
light quantities

customer. and medium
weight hemstitching.

XWC

Thursday,

XyOMI fitted
and ready 1Q
for JX.JO

only cumiKJd-e- d

entirely Hut
performer and

directress become famous.
teachers were this

country and
seemingly impossible or-

ganizing ladies' accom-
plished. fame novel organ-
ization spread and Miss Butler

usually
25c

Japanese Curtains,
pulleys

versatile

Europe.

this

most waists, never
$1.25

wide,

UuL

at m.
1,000 plain

Black Swiss
the but

to

Quite
dresses to

one

med with embrold-- 1 f 97
...41.01

or

to $2.39

U
all

for

Dresses and slaw
A' as as

pure

both

or

Her

go

Old.

and
China

Creamers half
price
2 qt. glass Water Pitchers,
a bargain 1y4
at iC
Decorated China Fruit
Saucers, half C
price, each
6 piece Decorated Toilet
Seta, size, four colors,
usually $2 5o to $3.00. our
price Thursday, CI A"7
per Met X.wl
Decorated. Quid Lined
Vegetable Dishes. 25c
value, for Q
each
Hlgh Glass Stand Lamp,
complete lamp burner,
chimney and wick 'JThursday for HC
English Porcelain Blue
Band Bowls, big value.
Thursday, C
each c

to
BOOK ANO MUSIC

3 shelves Q7
In oak VIC
BOOK CASES Solid oak.
polish finish, claw feet,
glass doors, ad- - Q C(

shelves. ..
CHINA Oak.

finished French
legs. bent glass sides.

by the of the Buf-
falo to an

with the result that her band
created more interest than any other
band there.

They were at the
and the

card. Again last winter
at the Elks' fair at

and last fall they were

No need of all over town for the
OR

you want you are sure of
here what you want at the very

of Our is
aud inure--

than ever You
to your time

and then
to get to the suit for
you you can get a

up at
the cost of the

Iowa

U U lies, new
of wool

each

full

Dresses

StsTSS I

9
that

Crockery Glassware Values
ECORATED China

the-- - are one-- C
half price C

4 plec GIhks. Tea 8-l-

covered butter, sugar,
creamer and spoon Q'J
holder, aet 4dC
Class Salts
nickel tops

y
each

and
buy them

Water Bottles. regular
price 39c.
we say each

This should interest you.
te will sell 100

piece Dinner Sets, gold
lined. pink,

and blue, sold
at $00 to $10.00

here 5JC 7cset

Just Here There A Few
Close

8TANDS.

jutitable vfiJw
CLO8ET

handsomely

fir $10.75

persuaded managers
exposition accept engage-

ment

engaged Charles-
ton exposition pronounced big-

gest drawing
mid-winte- r Wash-

ington,

looking
WASH WAIST SUIT

WASH JACKET SUIT
when finding

exactly
lowest assortment

greaU-- r varied
we've shown before.

cannot afford spend plan-
ning, buying trying

someone
stylish, perfect

fitting garment already made
about material.

THE BEE HIVE Davenport,

Thursday 3:30
finn Persian Chal-- I

imported Challies

33c

anywhere.

fiQp.

taffetas,

49c

for

children
complete

SHIRT

prices.

materials

designs

$4.62

DECORATED Peppers,
Thursday

Thursday,
Peppers.

Thursday.

Thursday

Thursday

decorations
lavender
elsewhere

Thursday,

and
Out

selected

make
when

METAL BEDS $13.60. $14
end $15.00 values. Com-
bination colors and gold
chills, a few sum df) rw
plea only at Piw.UU
HALL TREES Solid oak

golden finish. French
bevel mirror, seat with box
for rubbers, brass finished
hook and pan for t frumbrellas .

in preference to a score of other band
to furnish music for the. Woman's ex
hibit at New York and were the firet
band to receive a contract for the

at St. !uis.
Old Resident Dies.

Mrs. Mary Thompson, one of the
residents of Fulton, was buried yes-

terday at that place.

EST VALUES ON WASH SGilOIIgT

WAIST SflJDTS


